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MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
C. Frederick Falldine, Oklahoma City
John E. Kolesar, Pittsburgh
William B. LaPlace, Cleveland
Don A. Nelson, Los Angeles
Haldon G. Robinson, Executive Office

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Frank A. Bruni, Hartford: Relations with Actuaries Committee
Albert A. Cardone, New York: Health Care Matters Subcommittee
J. Michael Cook, Executive Office: SEC Regulations Committee
Francis X. Dennehy, Atlantic City: Gaming Industry Committee
Rudolph C. Greipel, Executive Office: Nonprofit Organizations Subcommittee (Auditing)
James L. Kirtland, Executive Office: Statistical Sampling Subcommittee
William E. Kuntz, Executive Office: Educational Materials Exchange Subcommittee
Michael P. McCarthy, Washington, D.C. National Affairs: Credit Unions Committee
James L. McCregor, Executive Office: International Practice Executive Committee
Kenneth E. Studdard, Executive Office: Financial and Estate Planning Subcommittee

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
James R. Albano, Executive Office: Quality Control Standards Committee; Peer Review Committee
Daniel A. Bailey, New York: Insurance Companies Committee
Francis R. Barfuss, New York: Technical Standards Subcommittee
David F. Bertrand, Executive Office: International Taxation Subcommittee
John J. Conefry, New York: Commodity Futures Trading Subcommittee
J. Michael Cook, Executive Office: SEC Practice Section Committee
Frederick E. Dauterman, Jr., Columbus: Taxation of Special Entities and Industries Subcommittee
James S. Dwight, Jr., Washington, D.C. National Affairs: Relations with GAO Subcommittee
John A. Fawret, Cleveland: Regional Trial Boards — Region VII — Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia
William W. Gerecke, Executive Office: MAS Practice Standards Subcommittee
Allan A. Gilman, Executive Office: Investments Committee
David V. Green, New York: Investment Companies Committee
Richard L. Green, Kansas City: Civil Aeronautics Subcommittee

Martin J. Rosenblatt, formerly with the DH&S New York office, has been serving as a Practice Fellow with the Auditing Standards Division of the AICPA since June 1979. This is a two-year assignment that Marty completes this June.

Robert L. Hahne, Washington, D.C. National Affairs: Communications Subcommittee
Everett C. Johnson, Jr., Los Angeles: EDPAuditing Standards Subcommittee
William E. Kuntz, Executive Office: Continuing Professional Education Committee; Continuing Professional Education Executive Committee
Allan A. Leiter, Miami: Banking Committee
Thomas C. Lockburner, New York: Stockbrokerage Auditing Subcommittee
H. Dwight Mathews, Atlanta: Savings and Loan Associations Committee
Leon F. Mayshak, Miami: Real Estate Accounting Committee
Sidney Meyer, New York: Tax Accounting Subcommittee
James B. Miller, Pittsburgh: Employee Benefit Plans and ERISA Committee
Don A. Nelson, Los Angeles: National Review Board
John P. O'Keefe, Hackensack: Taxation of Corporate Distributions and Adjustments Subcommittee
Leonard Pace, Executive Office: MAS Public Information Programs and Activities Subcommittee
Warren K. Reed, Baltimore: Regional Trial Boards — Region X — Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
Edward A. Robinson, St. Paul: ICC Regulated Carriers Subcommittee
Thomas E. Shepperd, St. Louis: Public Utilities Subcommittee
Jerome P. Solano, San Francisco: Relations with the Bar Committee
Robert L. Steele, Executive Office: AAA/AICPA Committee on Doctoral Fellows and Visiting Scholars
Kenneth E. Studdard, Executive Office: Editorial Advisory Board — The Tax Adviser; Federal Taxation Executive Committee
Michael H. Sutton, Executive Office: Information Retrieval Committee; Accounting Standards Executive Committee
Francis J. Thomason, Washington, D.C. General Practice: Federal Acquisition Subcommittee
Wayne Williamson, Executive Office: Auditing Standards Board
Alexander Zakupowski, Jr., Washington, D.C. National Affairs: Legislative Affairs Subcommittee